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FOR GOD AND HOME AND COUNTRY.

lit-' HURRAH!1
To those clergymnen who have sent us subseriptions. and are

entitléd ta receive "The People versu.s the Liquor Traffle, etc.," wc wish
ta say, tlîat the books are not yct rcady for mailing, but will bc
sent ta theni as speedily as po--sible. Their names bave been placcd
,on the subscription list.

When the Lord drove out of the Temple the money-changers
and those thatt sold doves, ho put an immediate stop to a lucrative
business tho.t was in itsclf immoral but thiat liad been tolcrated for
a long tinte; but the money.chnangcrs and dove-sellers did flot have
the chcek 1,ta ask for compensation."

Mîr. Wni. BurgCS9, wîo, lias donc niuch valuable platformi work
in connection with numerous Scott Act camnpaigns, informs us that
bc is now nt liberty ta lecture in any part o! the Dominion. His
nCw ccture on- Labor and Liquor" onglit ta b beîard by ail inter-
ested in the important brandi of thie temperance discussi on ta
Nvliicl it refers.

How foolishIly people %vill sonttuncs talk wlien they allow
theiexsees ta bc contrullcd by prejudicc. The Wcek is a journal
edited y gentlemien who are cducated and well-infurmned, tliey
certainly iunderstand tlie English language, and they profess ta un-
derstand tic Scott Act, yct the ll actually speaks of the Scott
Act as sumptuary legisîntion.

Some of the peuple wl:o condeu thte Scott Act on the gruund
thtat it is sumptuary legieiation are now advocating prohuibition u!
the manufacture and sale of ardent spi r;ts Ifas thcy claiiîn,alco-
bol i.5 a food, then a law against whîiskcy- would ha% c c%'. i ore of
a sumptuary3 charactur thian r. law aigainst beer.

At the hour of a national crisis, îw'len our brave boys' were
rallviîîg witli fearîess hcart-s to go out throuffl peril and liardlshlîî
tu flght their couîîtry's focs, and tetîs of thiousiiids1 of weepiiîg and
elicering fricidsl throngccl our stret-ts in the w'ild exciteisient of
iningled admiiration, synmpatlîy, grief, andl pride ; our liquor seller.s
4vere driving a 1roaning trade and înnking nîoîîcy out of the leral
calamity. To other painful iotions we bail toa dd the îels
gliame of sceing soîne of our noble youing soldiers tlushed svlth the
uninanily excitenicnt of partial intoxication. W'e are thankful that
sueh cases we're se fcw, but it is disg,,racefuil that tiiere should havt
been any of thein at ill. The City Oouncil oughit to have closeta
everv bar-rooin till the exciteinent ivas over, and we înighit have
been spared the disgrace of nev.-papcr.- telling o! a bugler so drunk
that lie had to bc carted ta the train, and then so violent that hoe
liad to ho loft hchind.

WeJ send our boys to fi-lit the rebels in the Nortli-West, îvith
lov'ing hands and hicarts w~e nînke thein ready for the jourlrm-y; we%
provide for their coinfort and safety as far as %ve cati; and thon
sanction and license a more cruel foe than the Unlf-brecd to attack
those that are luft bchind. The rumn cursu is ii thvuseand-fuld wursu
tban the wvar curse. liow many a wccping pareint lias. 3eîl a luved
and loving child, a briglît and manly boy transfornied toa o.bluatcd
carci.-e aîid gu duwn writlaing and blasphemiiîg to a drunkard'.
grave, ana there is no wecping inother in Canada to.day, wvho wouldl
not a thousand tiincs rather bare her bosomt to tho thunder-boit
flashcd along the wires, telling her that her dear anc had fallen by
the rebcl's rifle on the.Northi-Wcrst plains. WVcll niit Gladstone say
that t1ie cursed drink '«produce.s the combined ovils of war, piesti-
lence and famine," and the Duke of Albany " Drink.-the only
terrible eneiny England lias ta fear."

In the tViiîory, Col. Otter in earnest and înanly turi wia
warning the volunteers against st.rang drink and urging tlîîin ta
Icave it entirely alone, whifle within the ranîgeaof bis vuice tîtel were
sclling it under sanîction of the Ikw%. Ovur at the Police Court
Col. Denison wvas nîctindy out punislîîîient to the drunik inlI di,-
orderl3', and iii a rouxîl clubule t. 4 it a court tif Gu% t ruisicîat latlicinl.k
issuing licenbe-ws fur tht sa4le tif thec cause Ur th. k. lri li ýNU.I%
disorder. Oli t1îw cons-iâ.iîc% -i! the licetising cý eti-în.

The Ailintncc .LVecs gives an aczouiit of' a recclit nîei of the
Biritish Ilcdical TcînrrnucetAssociation. ])r. Normnan Kerr pîvseîîL.
ud 6vinu very intcrceting fact,, in rvfurclîcq. 14 the wvorkin..g J o!

Ddryîîî1p'e le.nau for Jnel.rintcs. Tlaî.re lia.] lotix.n Lorty iiinfl' t

enta- trtatcd duiing iftvii snitiCi. and inii uaarl.%t c'r% c...-, ii i.
ilzabt gratif -n resulta. Wc dehire tu cill %licvifl itkLnthi- tu, t!.ý

following iimpurtant f.îct brouglit ut anung wnaaný uthier.
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